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Decision No: ," 476S~" 

B"ZFORE !'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TnE ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A:pplication ) 
of SPECIAL SERVICE TR.llJmpORTATIO~r ) 
CORPORATION, LTD., a California , ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience, and necessity ) 
to operat~ as a highway common ) 
carrier for the transportation of ) 
property. ) 

Application No. 3~740 

Phil Jacobson, for applicant,. 
Bailey and Poe, oy Ivan E. McWhinnex, for C,. O. Bliss, 

doing business as Bliss Film Delivery, protesta.nt. 

OPIN!·ON __ ... iIIIIIIIIIIt ........... _ 

Special Service Transportation Corporation, Ltd., a 
, 

California corporation,' applicant herein, has been operating as a 

certificated higbway cocmon carrier tor' the transportation ot ri~, 

andl'11m supplies and accessories "bet ... ,een Los Angeles and 
. 

Bakersfield and Tal't,1f via U .. s~ Highways Nos. 99 and 399, and 

certain described state and,county roads, since ~ay 193"', and 

ubetween Los Angeles, on the one hand, and Button~i11ow; Lancaster, 

Tehachapi and Mojave, on the other hand, T! via U. S. Highways 

Nos. 99, 6 and 466, and certain deScribed state and county roads, 

since 1938 (Decisions Nos. 27046 and 3l072). 

By this application, authority is sought to render a 

similar service to the intermediate points of Ford City, ,~ commu

nity contiguous to Taft, Greenfield, Situated 8 miles south of 

Bakersfield on U. S. ;Ugh·,.,ay No. 99, and Palmdale, situated on 

U~ S .. Highway No.6, and also to the orr-route poj:nts of' Lamont 

and Arvin, Situated along county roads between Tehachapi and 

Bal-:crs1"ield; to sorve all p1ac os where films are exhi 1:>1 ted" 
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situated within a 2,-milc lateral zone of said U. S. Highwaya 

Nos. 6 and 466 between Palmdale and Bakerz!ield; and to transport 

candies and confections to theaters, in addition to the commodities 

it is now authorized to carry. 

A public hearing was held in Bakersfield before Examiner 

Chiesa. Evidence having been adduced, the matter was submitted 

tor decision. 

Several witnesses testified that applicant's proposed 

service is necessary and conver~ent for ~he showing of motion 

pictures at theaters Situated at Ford City, Greenfield, Lamont, 

Arvin and Palmdale. The record also shows that a need for said 

service exists o.t the Deuel Vocational Institute, situated approxi

~ately 6 ~les westerly of Lancaster. Applicant has been serving 

said places in the mistaken belief that its present certi:f'icatcs of 

public: convenience and necessity authorized such service. Having 

recently beon ini'ormed to the contra.ry, this application was" filed. 

The evidence also supports a finding that there is a need 

for the transportation of candies and other confections, to the 

va:ious theaters now served and those proposed to 'be served. The· 

sale of such conmod1ties in theaters has oecomo an important part 

of tho motion picture business. 

Applic.ant did notpresont evidence jUstifying its X".cq,uest 

to sc:rve a.ll places \of1thin a 25-milc lateral area along U. S. fligh ... 

ways Nos. 6 and 466 between Po.lmdalo and Bakersfiold. Wc·are 

convinced, howcv~r,th~t th~ro is a neod for its proposed trans

portation service'at tho off-route pOints.of Lamont and Arvin. 

Protestant C. O. Bliss, doing business ~s Bliss Film 

Delivery, is not a ccrt1ficat~d carrior in the territor; or o0twccn 

the pOints proposed to be served byapp11cant. The t,cst1mony.shows 

that Bliss operates as a highway common carrier of film and related .. 
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supplies between certain named points and in specified areas 

situated easterly of Los Angeles (Dec1sions' Nos. 39006 and ~1796). 

Bliss testified thot he now serves, as a permitted carrier, the 

Edwards Air Force Base (Muroc), ,one theater in Lancuster, o.nd also 

several other theaters in towns and places in Kern and San Bernard1no 

Counties not materi~l to this application. Only th~ Edwards Air 

Force Base at Muroc is within the a.rea herein proposed to be served, 

;md the Lancaster theater is in ~ community now certificated to 

applicant. Applic,~t h~s mnde no showing of a need 'tor its service 

at the said air case. 

Having tully considered the matter, we find that public 

convenience and necessity require applicant to estaolish and 

oporate a highway common c.o.rrioOr transportation sorvice as 'herein

after proyid'ed. 

A public hearing having been held, the Commission being 

fully advised in the promises and having found that public convon-
, . 

icncc and necoss~ty so require, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, ~~d it hereby is, gr~ntcd to Sp(:c1Ql Service Transportation 

Corpor3.tion, Ltd.', .';1,. cOl"poro.tion, authorizing the establishment and . 
opor~tion of a service as ~ highW'ay common c3.l"ricr, ~s defined in 

Section 213 ot the Public Utilities Code, tor tho trnnsportat1on of 

files ~nd film supplies end accessories such as proj~ction equipment 

and p~rts ~hercfor, :ldvcrtising matter, lighting effects and parts 

thcre!or, progrc?1llS and tickets, for thoaters, churches, schools 

~nd other places where films arc to be exhibited, between Los Angeles, 

on the one hand, and Po.l.mdo.le, the Deuol Voc~t1ona.l Institute (ncn.r 
r 

'\ 

\ 
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Lancaster), Arvin, ~mont, Greoni"i~ld and Ford City (ncar 'raft).i, 

on the' other hand, as, ~ extens·1on ond enl.'E'.rgoment of ~nd to be 

consolidated with ~pp11c~nt's present oper~ting rights. 

(2) Tho.t a ccrtificnte of public convenience 3nd neces

sity be, and it horeby is, sr:mted to Spccic.l Service Transportation 

Corporntion, Ltd., 0. corporation, ~uthorizing the c!:to.bl1shment 

and operation of a service as 0. highway common carrier, 35 dc'fined' 

in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the tr~~sportation 

of candy, popcorn and popcorn bags and boxes, chewing gum,Md con

fections, between Los Angeles, on the one hand, ond the motion 

picturc the~tcrs it serves pursuant to the authority herein ,granted 

~d heretotore granted by D~cis10ns Noz. 27046 and 31072, on the 

other hand. 

(3) That, in providing service pursu~t to the certiti

cates heroin grF.lnted, o.pplic.:lnt shall comply with :md observo the 

following service rosulationz: 

(a) Within thirty (30) d~ys ~ftor the effectivo date 
hereof, applicant shall 1'110 ~ ~~itten ~cccptance 
of tho c0rtific~to horoL~ grontcd. 

(b) \o'i thin sixty (60) d.~ys o.1'"tcr the el":f'octivc d;).tc 
hereot, and upon not las:; th~n t.ivc (5') do.ys r 
notice to tho COmmission and tho public, applic~t 
shall est.:l.'blish the s~rvice heroin authorized and 
file in trip11Co.te, and concurrently :nDko c:f"1'~ct:tvc, 
tariffs ~nct time sChedulos satis:f'~ctory to tho .. 
Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Comoission to 
change or modify such at any time, Special Service 
TransportAtion Corporation, Ltd. :;ho.ll conduct . 
s~.id highway common carrier service ovor o.nd along 
any of tho routes heretofore described in Decisions 
Nos. 2?~6 and 31072, and, in addition, tho following 
route or routes: 

Los Ang010s to Deuel Vocation.~l Institute 

Present routo to Lancaster, thence vi~ county 
or state ro,,"d to 'the 'instituto. 
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Los Angeles to Arvin or tnmont 

Prczently authorized Highways ~ros. 99, 6 nnd 466, 
thence v.1D. most appropriate county or state high
ways to Arvin and Lamont. 

Loe Angel~s to Palmdsle, Grcenf101d, ~nd Ford City 

Presently authorized routes·. 

(4) That, except ~s hereinabove authorized in paragraphs 

(1) and (2), Applic~tion No .. 33'540 be Md it l'lercby is d~nied. 

The effective dllte of this order shall 'be twenty· (20)' d::!ys 

.:U'ter the date hereof'. . . 

~ted 4~'t.~. Cali1'ornia, this 

daY' of Q ~-r ~ __ , 1952. 

o 

COmmiss.:1.oners 


